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Head I^b 1 notices.

[eyer went jo Charles j.
kitr a iwoiiqwc was id iowii yi?a

dayfrom Lanes.

MMr B E Duke of Lake City is in
KliKaftree this week.

I Cotton is quoted at from 9 to 9%
bn the local market.
L Mr W W Barr, of the Iadiantown
ieetton, is fa town today.
JktIfrHD Ferrell of OreelyvilleSwr noted in town yesterday.
r-Mr VlbartGraham of Benson was

In town Thursday of last week.
ftlEr Isaiah Tisdale spent Sunday
Hft his old home at Cedar Swamp.
Erff* J C Graham of Gourdins was
isa our atrMbi a few hours Wednes-

f Messrs R T Parker and J X Coker
jmf Oades were county seat visitors

I Prof Calhoun, j>rincipal of Lake
jpily Oraded school, was in town

I Judge W D Snowden of Benson
Mae among the visitors to town

Auditor J J B Mont^o merv went

j|) Colombia on business one day

j£ Mr John P Confer is in town towpA representing the Florence
Times.

jjULeRoy Lee, Eoq, visited Florence

Hjct Mooch'sCorner this wetk on

IfillBfleiosial business.

pVr E Severance, Lake City's
tpnerebandise broker, made his
Weekly trip here Monday.
K Messrs A A Brown and J Davis
mtterof Leo were In town TuesHhonbusiness.

V Dtr W 8 Ly^ch and Mr Walter
Aagletary of 8cranton spent the

f4»y in town Monday.
F -MrFL McCullough of Indi&n<owncalled pleasantly to see us

totsterday whi le in Kingstrec.
' M^WT Rowell, a young busi.
jftess-uian of Trio, called to see us

tybiie in town tins morning.
i ,We owe our thanks to Mr D W
Courtney of Cedar Swamp for some

^choice samples of his October

Mr John Shaw Tisdale, a thrifty
'former and highly esteemed citizen

Benson, was noted in town

$^T«idge W B McCants of Trio was

fc town Monday looking after matj^fcrapertaining to his magisterial

jt Miss Alvena Keels, who has
been visiting the family of Mr D J
pigs, near town, left Tuesday for
SreteyWUe.
EAa't I rvAnnloa fPOVAL
BXJE1> 9 W UiiVWy vuv pv|rum« v»w »w*

*og rept^ntaiive of H Karuiniki
of Georgetown, was here Tuesday
0a business.

I' Col J P Epps of Cadea honored us

£rith a call while in town Monday.
That his visit was appreciated goes
Without saying.
V Mrs C D Cook and son, Mr John

r; passed through town Thursnlghtoflast week going to
Geneva, Ga, to visit relatives.

Miss-Mayme Grayson of Benso,,
passed through town Tuesday going
to Bethern, in Berkeiy county, to
Wke i^arge of a school.
Miss Edith Nelson has boon criticallyill for some days. At this

time we are pleased to learn that
her condition is somewhat better.

M«j 8 M Askins of Lake City
called to see us Monday. Mnj Askine.Jsa polished gentleman and it
^rould be hard to find one more

entertaining or agreeable.
H W ' IT Uo4fkaii»a ii'kn fn."
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severa! year* off and on has been em
ployed *8 type-setter In Thk
Rxcord office, has gone to Darlingtonto take a similar position with
the ' News," inr.that town. I

Mr H A Meyer has a new ad in
this lspue. In addition to his excel- j
lent bakery he keeps a select line
Py groceries, general merchan

ruits, vegetables and con

ery. Mr Meyer sells only
]$sa goods and has justly
the liberal patronage he is
ing/~ 1J

lit*
«
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AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR
LOCAL REPORTER AND ^
NOTED ^
Written in Condensed Form ^
and Printed in Like Manner ^
for the Sake of Our Busy ^
Readers ^

Mr Eddie Lewis, who left here
some time ago to take a situation
in Florence, has returned and resumedhis position with Mr H D
Keaaicx. as everyone aumus,
there's no place like Kingstree.
The special committee of the

grand jury, consisting of Foreman
8 M Askins, W T Wilkius and T
Olin Epps, with H G Askins, Esq.
as expert, investigated several of
the county offices lastMonday.
Messrs G Y Jones, P H Stoll, W
H Edwards and W S Kennedy
visited Scranton lodge K. of P. on

Friday-night of last week. They
report Scranton lodge flourishing,
and are highly pleased with their
visit.
Mr B H Myers, the efficient town

marshal and gonial host of the
Central Hotel, is away this week

visiting relatives at his old home
near Bostick, in Florence county.
Mr J A Scott has been acting mar-

shal in his absence.
On account of the illness of our

gifted Lake City correspondent,
Hon W L Bass, the readers of The
Record are deprived of the pleas
ure of reading his weekly contribution.We hope that by next
week he will be well again.
There will be a hot supper in the

court house on Friday evening,
Octobe» 23, the pioceeds of which
will be applied to the Graded
school library. The school is badly
in need ot a better library and
everyone who is a triend of the
school should attend this entertainment.
Hog cholera has so decimated the

crop of swine throughout the countythat pork will be exceedingly
scarce inis season, xms i« suu new a

indeed for those of us who have a

weakness for sausages, back-bones
"Kentucky oysters" and thenumer
ous other delicacies derived frem
the corpulent porker.
In last week's issue it was stated

that the old jail would be fitted
with steel cells pending the constructionof the new jail. SupervisorGraham informs us that we

misunderstood him with regard tc
this. The county commissioners
wanted to put in new cells but the
old building is so dilapidated tha
the expert who examined it saic
that the walls were not strong
enough to support the weight ol
steel cells. It was mainly for thh
reason that they decided to build a

new jail. '

Having been appointed count)
agent for the Equitable Fire Insurance

Co., of Charleston, and th<
Phenix Insurance Co., of Brooklyn
I am prepared to insure town and
country property against fire and
lightning. The companies I representare absolutely safe, old line and
conservative.

C. W. Wolfk,
Kingstree, S. C.

DO"YOU GET IP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kldaey Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful
i» jr\ cures made by Dr.
/.i i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,!pI the great kidney, liver

tfrfsy.J lit and bladder remedy.
U L£ medlLlV cal triumph of the ninelijteenth century; <iis^

____ j''! covered after years of
KZ " scientific research by

V ll { 1Dr- Kilmer, the eml-
|j_ a y. nem Kianey ana oiaa

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troublesar.d Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you havekidney,liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. .> It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to purchaserelief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
sffer in this paper and
tend your address to
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Bingregular

fifty cent and Home ot 8w*»p-Rooc
killar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but rememberthe name, Swamp-Root, Dr

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and rhe address,Binghamton.JiN. Y., on every
bottle.
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Tailor Ma

i Quality an<

We have Engaged the Sen
i First Class Tailor whose busir
see that ou Customers ar<

, Fitted. If it's the Correct
1 Want Come to our Store.
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| JOIN 1KB1
1 And have your Clothes k

paying only a sm

We bespeak yQur Patror
of our best eff'

KINDER &
Kingstre
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I D. C. SCOTT, President.

| THEBANK OF
* Truficantc a Rp.nnral
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COLLECTIONS CAREFUL,,
PROMPTLY

DEPOSITS FROM *1.00 1
DIKKi:

HENRY P WILLIAMS,
JOHN A. KELLEY,

R. H. KEL
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Notice to Creditors.
Whereas letters of administration of

the gootis, rights and credits of R I)
Rollin*. deceased. were dulv granted
unto the undersigned on October 5th,
lg03.

A.'l creditors of the estate of the said
R D Rollins, deceased, are hereby notifiedto render an account of their demands,duly attested, to the undersigned.

IDA I ROLLINS.
Qualified Administratrix.

Lake City, S. C., October 6th, 1903.
St.
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iats, Shoes, Under clothing,
)llars, Cuffs, Socks, Neck
Fact Everything that a Gen.nts

or Needs in the way of
Suits Ready to Wear or

de, Guaranteed as to High
i Low Price,
dees of a

less it is to ®
i properly
thing you

£c<

:e kmn
ept in proper Shape by
tall sum monthly

lage with the assurance

orts to Please.

: HIRSCH,
e, S. C.
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EDWIN O. EPPS, Cashier, j ]
KINGSTREE, t

Banking Business £ j
Y LOOKED AFTER AND I \
REMITTED. J
UPWARD RECEIVED. 5
l'OKK: J

R. D. ROLLINS, *
1), C. SCOTT. i

<LEHAN. > *
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The Formula tells t!

Grove's C
Not a patent metfidne

Fluid Extract PERUV1
« Fluid Extract BLACK

Fluid Extract DOG W<
It Cures the Chills

TSe Best General Ton*

_

A HOT TI
Lake C

-i

J. L. Stuckey & Co., have ji
load each of Buggies and Wag
line of Harness, etc and are

their Competitors.
These Goods are a

and Prices way

J. L. STUCK!
Lake City,

1
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IF YOU Ws
Clock or Wi

Silver Spoons ar
Plate Spoons an

Spectacles and Ey
Gold Rings and

Gold Necklaces ai

MAKE NO MISTAKE THIS
(W A T C H I N S V E C T () R S(
WATCHES AND JEWEI

Mail Orders Careful

State Fair, Coin
VIA

ATLANTIC COATicketson sale October 24ih to 29il
scheduled to arrive in Columbia prior to
limit of all tickets will be November
Kingsiree to Columbia and return for t

including one admission into ihe FairGi

Confederate Vetei
Augusta,

LOW RATES BY ATLAN'
Tickets on sale November 1) and 10, II

gia and South Carolina bevond a radian
Augusta, and November 10th and llih'fi
one hundred miles of Augusta, and for ti

Augusta belore noon nt November 13. 11
tree to Augusta and return for Ibis occas

H. M. EMKR^ON,
Tralie Ma naffer

KINfiSTREE
*

Confectionery an<

General I
%

Fruits and Vegetab
ALWAYS ON I

Country orders special
CAKES and BREA

delicacies of the

to be four

here.
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n. JL. 1Y1J!i I Jlilt, i

WAIN STREET, - -Cos

is Only 25 cents at Dr
g&gK&bor sail 25 cull to C. J. MOF

Omci or D. H. IIaudt. Seen
I kirt fond Dr. Xoffett'e TKETHI.VA a plendil remit and >

57 wai a teething child, erery anceeeding d»j warned u» that w<

EETHIIfA, and began at once administering it to Dim, and his in
tat daj on he recaperated. I hare coutantlr kept it and used i
leaanre in aoonding ita praiaee to all mother* of young children,
adod vaa paeaed.
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\e story:
Chronic Chi
i: a thin spirituous liquid, of a pleasant bitter tai

AN BARK Fluid Extract PO
ROOT Fluid Extract PRI
OOD BARK Fluid Extract SA

that other Chill Tonic
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winds.

an Reunion, J
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ric COAST LINE,
103. (r«»rn all points in Georsot one hundred tniles of
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rams scheduled to arrive in
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VV. J. CIIAIG,
General Passenger Asrenf.
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Proprietor,
K1NGSTREE, S. C

gjpg Ceres CMm-Mifn,
aBWiM Diarrhoc*fDy*«tery,«i»4^ F&k m the BoimI Troubles of
|Jf a Vj Children ofAny Ago.
JfjBjAids Digestion, RegulateRa) saaea the Bowels, Strength**

Mirircte the »»»
HgglSIS, TEETHING EASY.
FETT. M. D. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

B'.itr of State, Austts. Tex., Hot. SI, 1900.
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